Abstract
Introduction
The lack of effective communication between healthcare personnel and their clients in the hospital setting impedes the effective and efficient delivery of quality clinical and healthcare services and this negatively affects the successful partnership in the hospital setting, resulting in industrial disputes among staff as well as adverse effects on patients. Health communication thus, is essential as it provides an avenue for effective dissemination of health information in order to improve healthcare delivery. Also, since communication is essential in ensuring adequate provider-client relationship, it is imperative that a strong positive relationship is established between a healthcare team member's communication skills and a patient's capacity to follow through with medical recommendations, self-manage a chronic medical condition, and adopt preventive health behaviors. This study was conducted in the three (3) high volume secondary health facilities (General hospital Ogoja, Catholic Monaya Hospital Ogoja and Sacred heart Catholic Hospital) in the Northern District of Cross River state. The specific objectives of this study include:
• To examine the perception of clients on the quality and suitability of verbal and nonverbal communication strategies employed by healthcare personnel in secondary health facilities.
• To assess the feedback and responses of clients to relevant clerking sessions by healthcare workers in secondary health facilities.
• To identify the various communication barriers and evaluate strategies aimed at preventing and overcoming the barriers to effective communication in the hospital.
• To describe the usefulness of communication tools such as listening skills, media, reference materials used by healthcare personnel in ensuring effective client acceptance and patient management.
Methods
The study was conducted in three (3) high volume secondary health facilities in Northern District of Cross River State in Nigeria. They are General Hospital Ogoja (GH Ogoja), Catholic Monaya Hospital Ogoja (CMH Ogoja) and Sacred Heart Catholic Hospital Obudu (SHCH Obudu).
The study type is descriptive cross-sectional study in which a thorough description of the concept of effective communication is analyzed as well as the type of responses from respondents. The population that was used for the study encompassed all the clients that access healthcare at GH Ogoja, CMH Ogoja and SHCH, Obudu. The average client attendance at General Hospital Ogoja is 900 clients, while CMH Monaiya has about 600 clients and SHCH Obudu has about 350 clients. The facilities also have combined staff strength of about 200 staff. Hence, giving a total population of 2050 was used. The Sample size used for the study was determined using the Taro Yamane's formula thus;
Where; n= Sample size. N=Total population size. e= level of significance. The Bourley's1964 population allocation formula was used to determine the sample size per health care facility. The formula is stated as follows;
Where; nh=Sample size per health facility. Nh=Total number of clients in each health facility. N= Total Population size. n=Total sample size. Thus, 147 client responses were considered at GH Ogoja, while 98 and 57 were considered at CMH Monaiya and SHCH Obudu respectively. Also, 33 responses will be obtained from staff of the facility The Sampling procedure utilized was the systematic sampling technique, a probability sampling procedure.
In this procedure, a respondent was chosen such that the first person is picked at random from the start. After this, every second name was then selected as computed by the formula below;
For GH Ogoja,
For SHCH Obudu, For Staff across the facilities, Hence, every 6 th client was selected until the sample size of 147, 98, 57 and 33 was obtained at GH Ogoja, CMH Monaiya, SHCH Obuduand staff across the facilities respectively.
The data collection technique utilized for the survey include the use of data collecting instruments such as a semi-structured self-administered questionnaire to collect primary data. The data was analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Science tool. Also, since the research entails an evaluation of the perception of clients on the efficacy of communication with healthcare providers, it is observed that two groups are involved, i.e. the client and the provider, hence, we utilized the principles of Inferential Statistics for the study.
Consequently, non-parametric statistics method is used to analyze data, it assumes that data is categorical and in some cases, it may be continuous but not normally distributed.
Results
The responses obtained after administration of questionnaires were tabulated and frequency tables and charts generated 
Discussion
From the study, it was observed that 335 questionnaires were administered and 278 of the administered copies recovered, representing 83% retrieval rate. It was also observed that the age group with the most respondents belonged to the 25-34 range with 29.5%, while the least responses was gotten from participants above 70 years old ( Table 1 ). The level of education of the respondents are majorly tertiary level 38.5% (Table 2 ). 53.2% of the clients strongly agree that they prefer accessing care in the hospitals (Table 3) . It was also observed that respondents agreed to the fact that appropriate utilization of the right verbal and non-verbal communication techniques is key to ensuring effective communication in the facilities, subsequently, improving the quality of services. This was reflected in the responses as 39.9% of respondents said healthcare personnel utilize verbal means of communication (Table 8) , while 53.6% said non-verbal communication is utilized (Table 4) . However, the respondents had different individual perceptions on the services offered, depending on the nature of services they received. Some suggested that the health personnel change their manner of communication and about 25.2% of respondents stated they would like to change their health care provider (Table 11) . Also, a computation of the probability values comparing the various views of respondents on the quality of services indicates a value of 0.324 which is greater than (>) 0.05 (Table 12 ), indicating that there is no significant difference between the perception of clients and the quality of communication strategies offered by healthcare providers. This proves and subsequently accepts the null hypothesis. Furthermore, analysis of the responses indicate that negative attitude of some healthcare staff towards clients has also led to some deciding to change their providers, some even observed that some healthcare providers they had met in some facilities used negative language during communication, this has contributed to the different opinions of clients and has further aided the resolve of some to change healthcare providers (Table 11) .
From the results of the study, it was observed that 45.3% of respondents strongly agreed that the healthcare personnel that attended to them were friendly; this generated a feeling of security in them and probably led to their willingness to open up with respect to providing feedback during care and counseling sessions (Table 13 ). 41.7% of the clients also indicated that staff often listen to their complaints with considerable attention (Table 5 ). It was observed that the reactions of clients to healthcare providers during care sessions are greatly dependent on the degree to which they are satisfied with the quality of communication (Table  10 ). However, it was seen that although majority of clients strongly agreed to the fact that their feedback determined their rate of satisfaction, this result confers a level of significance as reflected in the p value of 0.019, which is <0.05 (Table 13 ).
Conclusion
From the study, it was observed that effective communication is key to the acceptance of services rendered to clients by healthcare personnel. It is also seen that in order for clients to have a positive perception of services rendered, it is important for the providers to make a general improvement in services rendered. It is also observed that the quality of feedback or responses that clients provide to care providers is largely dependent upon the rate of satisfaction as perceived by the clients. This is seen in the responses of clients who believe that with the right attitude by facility staff in the right environment, clients will be encouraged to provide better feedback. Also, it is observed that there is need for healthcare personnel to occasionally change or improve on the quality of their services such as positive behavioral and attitudinal change, improvement of environment of care, greater assurance and education of clients, reduction in patient waiting time, ensuring audio-visual privacy and a change in methods to suite particular clients.
However, it was observed that there exist some barriers to communication in healthcare facilities which are common to the locality where the study was undertaken. They include Personality, environmental and system level barriers. Thus, it is concluded that the key to efficient and effective services in the healthcare facilities is effective communication.
Recommendations
Some of the recommendations generated from the study include;
• The need for an improvement in the environment of communication, which include structural and functional infrastructure.
• The need for creation of audio-visual privacy when attending to clients.
• There is need to ensure effective turnaround time and reduce patient waiting time.
• There is need to carefully and patiently listen to client's concerns before acting.
• It is essential that patients are given sufficient time and opportunity to provide appropriate feedback and response to ensure objective judgment treatment.
• There is need for continuous on the job training and orientation for healthcare personnel on ethics and client management.
• There is need for healthcare providers to occasionally change their methods of communication to specific clients.
• It is essential that diverse communication strategies be put in place to overcome communication barriers.
• There is need for active service units to be put in place in different facilities to obtain regular feedback on the quality of service delivery in the health facilities.
• There is need to engage only experienced and highly qualified healthcare professionals in the healthcare facilities.
• Consider the utilization of interpreters to overcome language barrier.
